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DIGEST:
j 1. NContracting aen'cy has responmibility for

I terninlhg whether,.first article testing
is required and, under aipplicable regulations,
may waive requirement where similar or identi-
acl suopjlies haive'been pLevicuslly furn'ished
by bilder and acoepted by GoVernmenptA>. waiver
does not constituie preferential treatment'

V&;. or create unfairi 'dvantage for prior producer.
However, if testing ic required, ASPR specifi-
cally states that'its cost shall be a farvtor
in evaluation of bidiJ.

1l * 2. The possibiliiy of a biA-in d-oes not idstide a
basis upon which a!t award niaybe chailenged. }e-

*1 jection of a bid for too low a price requires a
determination of 'onresponsibility, which in this
case has not been made by procurinj agency.

*1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
i 3. Asliegatiins of impropriet.iies in past. procurements

d'ating back to 1964 are untimely and wt'll not be
considered under GAO's bl8 ptotest pocediires

Homexx Corpo'ration' (Homexx),.the
.'hird-low bidder under solicitation No. N00O19-`le-B-
0009, issued by the Naval Air Systems Command (NAVAIR),
pkotests award' of a cohtract for ejector bomb'racks
and adapter kits to any.:other firm.

' t ' J .'I II , . .!'' ;I , . *1. 

_ihe soJcitaition was iiasued May4kl6, 1973. Iumme-
diateily before the seheduled bid opening, Homexx pro-
tested that the addition of an 'evaluation factor bbf
$70,OOO,-'the eskimdited cos't'of. first at'ti` es tinfg,4,;.
to the bid of aiiy:'firmiwhich had not previouslty produced
these i'tei's wa"' aitr'ttary and capriciousi Homexx argued
thata :he evaluation .facior discriminatcd against bid-
ders not currently'n production of the end items,
particularly small businesses.
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w. NAVAIR postpohedieAd opening to donneider tha\
protest, tnen'reichequlqd it for Jul' 12, 1979, After
opening, Homexhaddiftinaiily protested pn grounds that
Patty Precision Prbdu5t$s'Comjany (Patty), the low
bidder, was not financally responsible; and that the
bids of both Patty and Marvin Eng4neering Company, the
second-low bidder, were below cost and should be re-
jected as .ittesnpted buy-ins.

While it was not clear from the initial protest,
in its comments on the NAVAIR report, counsel f or,,,. 1t,
Homexx states that- nefther/the noeed for first Aarticle
testing nor the $70,000 estimate are being questioned.
Rather, the basis of protest appeais to be that since
the evrluation factor had not previou'sly been incorpora-
ted in NAVAIR sollcitations for similar equipment, and
since it was not applied to all bidders in this case,
it should not be used at all.

NAVAIR states atain'l"15 previous'Rrocukrerlvents,
the cost of first article testing was bsed'as an
evaluation factor in one case. In th''tsnmaining:cases,
it was not a factor, but this was either becausca, the
procurement was noncompetitive or be&cause no prospec-
tive contractor qualified for a waivet of first article
testing.

our O6ffice con&Žstently has heW dthatcoptractinh 
age ties are vested with the reobnhi bilitV( of.- deter-
mining the' amount of testing, neeessary-to'sassurie
spec ifticatiob.s comply iance ., Kodu1lar..Devices,WInc{.-,
B-182288, AUgust 20, i.975: 7T5-2 CPD 119. Waiver of
first article testing also isEa matter of admiinidst tra-
tive discretion, which we will not question an"ess
there is a&cleer showing that the waiver was al Library
Orvcapricious. I Armed Services Procurement' Regulation
(ASPR) S 1-1903'Th) (1976ed.), specificlly pr[vides
that where supplIes idetiical or similar tot thh'ae e
icalled for have bvehb-lptdnvi6sly furhished bktan'.-offeror

?pnd have bein- ac'petfed by'the Goverrnment,, the require-
49
ent fafrt ri a&Mft __(_-,e'nt-£for' f ir"sit artic"i approval may5By waivdd. Mtro-
cornmEl'ecttonics,,rIn'6.or'horated, B-190384, February 13,
33178, 7871 CPD i22 On the other hand, if it is
de'erminea that first article testing is necessary,
ASPR S 1-1903(a)(iii) states that the cost to the'
Covernment shall be a factor in the evaluation of binds
and'proposals, to the extent that such cost can be
realistically estimated.
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in this case, we believe it was within NAVAIR's
dLisretion to determine that0firsttArticle testing
could be waived if similar or identilfl,sujplles pre-
viously had been furnished bya biddn. Wy also find
that applicable regu1ations required NAVAIR to consider
the cost of such teuting in evaluating all other bids.
Although we agree with Homexx thaL this ''rovides,'an
advantage to the ircumbent contractor, th4'Govetbment
is not required to eqtjal'I'ze such an advantage with
regard to all other bidders. eWaiver of requirementb
for'preliminary samp.es' and testing does rnot, as a
matte'r of law, constijute preference or unfair action
by the Goverr.inent. Sei' Keuffel & Esser ComFajy,
B-190774, April 13, 19Y§8, 78-1 CPD 281 and 'cases cited
therein.

,,1& Neithektis the possibility of a buy-in or the
| subiissio. n 6,f iieow cost flbd\a,,ptoper%'6sis upon
which-'teo6cihailenge the validitV' of a contract;award.
Proper.'rejecWtin'of a' bidas ex't'rTemely~.low requires a
determ.nAbtlon that 'the bidder is nonresponsible.
Cons'olidated Elevator Company B-l9b929, March 3, 1978,
78-l UPD 166. -In this case, the iNAVAIR report to our
Of fic~ek'in'dicA'e' that any protEeisit. on this basis is'
premature, slnce a p~re-award surveydof the low biddr.
has not yet been completed. Moreover, affirmative
determin'ationsof re'tsponsibility are not reviewed by
, our-Office 'unless frA on the part of procuring off i-

Afi cfials' is shown or failure to meet definitive responsi-
bilitycri'teria is alleged. Id. Neither exception
applies' here.

,Counsel for Homexx has cited a number of other
prodlremerts,' dating back as far as 1964, in an
nttempt 0<to s ow Nhat the Navy hasnimproperlyosolicited
and awarded dontracts for bombiracks and rocket launch-
ers. 4,,Under our Bid Protest Procedures', 4 C.F.R. 20
(1977), protests with regard to these procurements
are clearly untimely, and our, decision must be based
solely on the facts of the instaht case.

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

Acting Comptrolle General
of the United States




